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Date June 28, 1940 
Name Adel a ide 'I'l2ibeault 
30 River St . Stree t Adc!r ess 
----------------------------
City or Town _____ S_..a._nf_ o_r _d.L.,_i_ta_i_·n_e __________________ _ 
Hovr lon; in United States ___ l_?__...yr_ s_. __ How lone in Maine 1 7 yrs . 
Born i n __ S_t_._G_e_o_r _g_e_d_e_ W_1_· n_s"""o_r- 1.__C..;.a;;...n..;.a'-d_a_~Da t e of birth'---__:J:...:un=e--=4~,-=l-=8-=-7=-5-
If married, how many ch :i. J.dren __ l _S ____ Occupat ion Housevlife 
Name of employer ___________________________ ~ 
( r r esent or lnst) 
Addr ess of eraployer _________________________ _ 
Encl:Lsh. _ _____ S[>ea~: N_o ___ __;Read. ___ N_o ___ Y:r i t e. __ __:c.:.N..::.o __ _ 
Other l ani;uagei.; _____ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________________ _ 
Have you made a!)plication for citizenship? ___ N_o ____________ _ 
Have you e-rer had r:i.ilita ry s ervice?_--- ----------------
If so, y,rher e? ____________ when 9 __________ ~ --- - -
Si gnature dUJ. t!tt~ 
Witness__.~..__ ·-~ 
